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MARIT

electioto meW1,1Viegisiaure rou m

Sixth Senatorial district. on bis six-
teen-vear legisiative record of p)ublic
service.

Mr. Chiurchi made the followving-

"Inimediately aftçr the passage oft
the Reapportionment bill la st June.. 1
announced ny. candidacy for Con-
gress from. the new Thirteenth dis-
trict. Since the recentSuprerne court
decision declaring the reapportion-
ment unconstitutional. I1 have been
strongly urged to conitinue the race
in the Tenth district. NNhen I face.
however, the magnitude of the. un-
solved problems of' legisiative' relief
for* Cook -county and the responsibili-
ties involved in i the special. sessions

ofte~Illinois legisiature called 1Y
Governor Eminerson, 1 arn forced to
admit that I cannlot take the tirne and
strength, necessary to wvage. a con-
gressional campaign in the large ter-
ritorv nowv added to mv district with-
ont neglect of that legisiativ-e work
which is 'Uv first duty!-

regttlar session of 1933 at Spring-field
will require the unselfishi service of
experienced legisiators.»

VETERANS GIVEN PARTY
Four hundred disabledveterans_ ai

Great Lakes were .entertained with
cak-es, ice creami aindcigarets hast Fnî-
day afternoon àt a January h»irthday-i
partv by the.,ex-service comilittee of
the Kenilwvorth Neighbors. Seventy-
t %v of theý boys celebrated . their birthi-
days in January.

butter:
Wisconsin Creainéry

Eggs
(io. O.toil C,

lb. Lard .

Ail Tel ephene and C., O. D., Orders Caret ully and Qntickly
Delivered. Charge Actontis Solli:ed froa.Reliable People.,

to the Wilrnettç police report. The
second car then crashed into another
machine ahead of it, also going east
on Lake, avenue. The third car wvas
driven by H1enry',Schramni. 2104
Grant street, Evanston. Paveli and
AIss Katherine Pantie. 1159, Scott
avenue, .Hubbard Woods, who wvas
riding with hini, were takeil to St.
FrIncis hospital, Evanston. Their
injuries, were nlot serious..

Five New Members 011
Roster of C. of C.

Acceptance of five applications o11
Monclav niglit of this *iveek swelhs the-
myemblershIip total of. the Wrihnette
Chamiber of Commerce to 287. The'
four new commercial- memnbers are
Ethel, M. Mannerud, hosiery- and lin-
gerie, 1159 Wilmette avenue; The 1-it-
den, restaurant anid ce creamn parlor. 401
Linden avenue' Battie . Creek. Baths,
MUi s s.M ilred H. Belde,> aid Mis,
Mildred Knowles, 1159 Wil1met.te ave-
nue, anid the Sheridan restauranit, V'aut
S.. Dion Bouchicos, 121.3 \,Wlimette a ve-
nue. Tlue ne\v professional niember IN.
Dr. C. G.. Smith, (Ieîtist, 11'19 \il-
lUette avenue.

-Mr. andý Mrs. John V. Rathbone,
523 Abbottsford road, Keihworth left
last Thursday for Newv Orleans on
their wav to Havana. Thiev will re- ý
turn to N\ew Orleans ini tinte for the
.Mardi Gras.

WILMETTE
1145. Wilaette Ave.
Phono s: 28 14-731 '

HURBARD WOODS
9101/2 Linden Ave.
Winnetka 417-418

LamblRolli
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C. C. Renneckar
Opposite St. Joseph School Phone Wilmette 316


